IN THE MATTER OF: * ORDER
RENAE SUE GAVER AND * INDEFINITE SUSPENSION
COLORZ SALON
LICENSE NO. 61978 & 011238
RESPONDENT

Now on January 25, 2013, the Iowa Board of Cosmetology Arts and Sciences
orders the license of Renae Sue Gaver and Colorz Salon, 104 S Vine St., Glenwood, IA,
licensed cosmetologist and salon are hereby SUSPENDED INDEFINITELY, pursuant to
Iowa Code Supplement section 272D.8. **Effective date is February 25, 2013.**

Renae Sue Gaver is ordered to surrender the original licenses to: Iowa Board of
Cosmetology Arts and Sciences, Iowa Department of Public Health, Bureau of
Professional Licensure, Lucas Building 5th Floor, 321 E. 12th Street, Des Moines, Iowa
50319-0075.

This Suspension Order is public record available for inspection and copying in
accordance with the requirements of Iowa Code Chapter 22.

Susan Reynolds, Board Executive
Acting in behalf of the
Iowa Board of Cosmetology Arts and Sciences
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